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Demratic State Coovention.

wire fencing will no 
Fermera have a good

l’rof. Frank Rigler,

ORIGINAL DEFECTIVE

KLAMATH COUNTY ITEMS.

A DeBMMjratic State Cooventioa for the State of 
Uretfon »• hereby uaHed to meet at Pendleton. 
Uiwuute county, on lu’welny. April U, lam», for 
the purpos- of nominating a candidate for mem
ber of < ougrvwi. a cauduUf« for juvite of the eu 
prema court, six deltstatoM to the national Demo
cratic c.mv ration, uud aix alternate* ; to ratify 
th * various district nomination», and such other 
buMineee a» tuay property c«>mtj before the con- 
* Said*cv»DV»,ntion wilkhe oomi»o*ed of 155 dole- 
flaiee, apportioned u> th«» various counties on the 
vote «-asl for the candidate for Congress at the 
election of L’*s6, being uuw delegate for each coun
ty and oue for every 3UU and fraction over IU) 
votes so cast.

Uacv- oniauce with »aid apportionment, the re
spective counties will beenutledtu the follow
ing re presentut iou : 
Baker ...........
Bev ton
Clackamas 
( latsop............
Columbia .... 
Coos..............
Crook ...........
< urry ............
Douglas 
Hilbaiu..........
Grant ...........
Jack sou 
Josephine*..... 
Kiamatn........
Lake

r«>uti ............................................. ...
The committee respectfully recommends that 

the county convention* for ttie election of dele
gate* to the State convention, unless otherwise 
«»rdered by the local county i ommittee.be held 
<gi Sutunlay, March ¿4. lat >.

B. Goldsmith.
Chairman Democratic State Lentral ( ora in it tee

J.

5 Lane ................ .......7
(MLinn,................... ......  2
• Midli-jur........... .......1)
5 Manon ............. .......®
- Harrow............. «
4 \lidtnomah ...... 17
4 P<»lk ............... .......5
2 i'iUam«M»k.. * . .......2
6 Umatilla.......... ...... a
3 Cuioq............... .... »
5 Wasco ............. ........ 6
'• Washington .... ........ 5
» Wallowa. 2
o Yamhill........... 6

....... 155

Two cases of sntalli»ox were reported 
at Eureka, Cal., on the 10th. One was 
brought from Gold Bluffs, and the other 
was working in that city. Both are re
cent arrivals from San Francisco.

Govbknob Pbn xoyb* baa determined 
to strictly enforce the rule of the execu
tive department to the effect that no per- 
eoiial solicitation or importunity will be 
considered in reference to applications 
for pardons or commutation of sentences.

Tub smallpox epidemic in San Fran- 
ciaeo, which the health officers supposed 
was under control, has seemingly broken 
out again, this time along the water 
front. Several cases have been sent to 
the pesthouse recently from that quarter, 
and six on the 14th. Many suppose the 
disease is traceable to the China steam
ers.

Wk have noticed at different times 
that Democratic senators and congress
men are fully a* active as their Republi
can colleagues in introducing bills for 
the benefit of the soldiers of the late war 
and securing their passage. Our Repub
lican friends of ttie bloody-shirt school 
should account fur this treasonable ac
tion of the said Democrats.

Tub published statement that petitions 
were ta-ing circulated favoring the pro
motion of Gen. Miles to the grade of 
major-general, on the retirement of Gen. 
Terry, proves to have been founded on 
truth, notwithstanding denials that 
come iroui various sources. Petitions are 
beginning to reach the war department. 
Twu have been received, one of which is 
headed by Senator Dolph and the other 
by Congressman Morrow.

Thk United States land offices are in 
receipt of a new and important ruling 
which is to the effect that in all final 
homestead, pre-emption and commuta
tion eases hereafter, where final proof is 
made subsequent to the date advertised, 
and within a reasonable time, and the 
delj,y is caused by circumstance* beyond 
the control of the claimant, the proof 
being in other resjiects satisfactory, the 
local officers will accept the proof U|>oii 
claimant furnishing an affidavit explana
tory of the delay. This is a new depar
ture from ttie former stringent practice 
of rejecting proofs when not made on the 
day advertised.

Tub barbed-wire patent has been de
clared null by the U. S. Supreme Court, 
and the price of 
doubt come down, 
reason to rejoice.

Thk effort* of
principalin of l’ark school Portland, to 
maintain discipline in hie school, have 
been approved by the jury before which 1 
the ease was tried Saturday. This is a 
righteous verdict.

Thk Jacksonville Timm has just pass
ed its seventeen mile-post, robust, saucy 
and enjoys the confidence of 2200 subscri
bers. Bro. Nickell is to Im* congratulated 
ui>on the success of ttie Tmus.—Hrant't 
ltut Courier.

Tin: Morrow case was settled at Santa 
Rosa on February 4th. The jury, after 
b i^g out forty-five minutes that after
noon, returned a verdict Qf not guilty. 
The result was reached on the first bal
lot. Such is California justice.

1» protection has such a wonderful 
effect on wages, China should have the 
highest wages on the globe. It was ab
solutely isolated from outside trade for 
centuries and to a great extent is yet. A 
laborer’s wages in China amount to $5 a 
year.

The tariff defenders are very prolific 
of suggestions for spending the surplus. 
The only men entitled to spend it are 
the men whaearn it. and from1 whom it 
is extorted by unjust taxation. Leave 
the money whole it belongs and the peo
ple will spend or save it, as they please.

Gov. McGill, Republican, of Minne
sota, sav» “the President’s message 
meets with general approval in tlie 
northwest.” The Republicans and Dem
ocrats of Minnesota are alike pledged to 
tariff reform, and, if this shall be the is
sue this year, the seven electoral votes 
of that State will be cast for Cleveland.

Rri-KBSKSTArivE McCkkarv, from ttie 
committee on public lands, has been in
structed to report favorably the swamp
land bill. This bill is to adjust swamp
land claims between tho different states 
and the United States, which provides 
for the payment of $1.25 per acre to the 
states for lands patented by the govern
ment which have been previously grant
ed to states as swamp lands.

The statesmen in congress who are 
favorable to continuation of the war-time 
taxation are busy introducing bills cal
culated to S|s?nd the “surplus” rapidly. 
“Coast defenses” and naval improve
ments are among the favorite schemes 
fox spending the money unjustly wruifi; 
from the people by exorbitant taxation. 
The truth is, there is little need lor these 
things; but some excuse has to he made 
for spending II.e money and keeping up 
taxation.

Thi: Southern Oregon FiUit Growers’ 
Association are taking steps towards the 
:i-i<>|Hioii of a suitable trade-mark, for 
the protection of both gaowcr and pur- 
cba.M r, and every one really interested 
in this fruit industry ought to realize the 
lienefit of such a move, says the Adrerti- 
s-r. Every package of fruit shipped from 
this valley next season should I »ear this 
trade-mark, l>otli on and in the package, 
and the name of the particular locality 
where grown, in no other way can yeu 
so cheaply advertise your fiuit.

PUEUC SENTIMENT IN THE 
WEST.

The following letter in from a political 
ob-ervar oi tiiretu paused experience and 
excellent judgment, and shows the drift 
oi public sentiment. I have been travel
ing pretty steadily in the West for the 
eight months last past. I have talked to 
thousands of farmers, and 1 know what 
the people aro thiukiug about. Mr. 
Cleveland has made the platform on 
winch the Democracy must fight. The 
tariff is being discussed at every coun
try »tore. It is the only issue talked 
about. The people are abaolutely indif
ferent as to who hold the offices. They 
want more of the money which they earn 
to remain in their pockets; and the 
talk alsiut Southern outrages begins to 
fall on ¡inpatient ears. The workings of 
the tariff are but imjieifectly understood 
in the West. The farmers 
they aie annually growing 
they do not know why. If 
c.atic speakers will confine

Gbobhi: A. Cbosvtt, for y ears engaged 
in publishing an overland descriptive 
tourist l>ook, and who is now engaged in 
pr'jcuring engravings and descriptive 
matter for another, taking in the Central 
Pacific system on this coast, recently 
passed through Oregon. He came on the 
first southbound train alter (he blocki-.de, 
an,| r<q ts the road in g'.sl condition, 
with large forces retained to keep it in 
good repair. Mr. Crofutt had traveled 
repeatedly on every road in the West 
except the California A Oregon. This, 
he says, is the strongest of them all. He to the issue of the tai iff, and know what 
Contrastd it with bits of road oil the Rio 
Grande. Mr. Crofutt thinks exceedingly 
will of Oregon, from a horticultural 
point of view.

know that 
|HX>rer, but 
the Demo- 
thein selves

Bex Joshs, chairman oi tho national 
Republican committee, lias received a 
letter from Mr Blaine declining to allow 
Lis name to be presented to the nati mal 
Republican convention as a candidate for 
the presidency. When asked whether 
Mr. Blaine’s declination would prevent 
his friends from nominating him any
how, he said: “As I am chairman of 
the national Republican committee I <io 
not think it would be proper for me to 
have anything to say on that subject.” 
Thia is tho shallow subterfuge of the 
most astute demagogue the country can 
boast of. Mr. Blaine ia a candidate for 
the Republic in presidential nomination 
in as great degree as ever, ilis hench
men having “fixed” the matter sati-fa.- 
torily to th'- “PIui.umI Knight” and rates 
back on his dignity and affects nom ua 
lance. He expects renoniination mid 
will accept it too quickly. Should the Re- ; 
publican national convention not read I 
his letter of declination betweeu the 1 
lines, and ignore Mr. Blaine’s claims, 
bitter would be his surprise and disap- 
pointment.

Srsaxc* Cablislb thus voices the sen 
timenta of the vast majority of the Deui- ' 
ocratic party, an 1 a goodly number of 
Republicans also, on the great tariff ques
tion. He s;>eak honestly and correctly 
on this subject, in the broad, sweep
ing sense, wliich tiie term generally im
plies, I am not a free-trader; of course, 
that is underaUKxl, at least it should l>c. 
I will add that in my judgment it will be 
many years yet before anything 
nature of free trade would be 
practical tor the United States, 
we speak of this subject we refer 
approximate free trade, which has 
idea of crippling the growth of home 
dustries, but atanple of scaling down 
iniquities of the tariff schedule, where 
they are entirely out of proportion to the 
demands of that growth. After we Lave 
calmly stood by and allowed monojolies 
to grow fat we should not be asked to 
make them bloatrd. Our enormous sur
plus revenues are illogical and oppres
sive. It is entirely un-Democratic to con
tinue tliese burdens on the people for 
years after the requirements of protec
tion have been met and the representa
tives of these industries have become 
incrusted with wealth. This is the gen
eral platform on which I stand. The 
rest is a mere matter of detail, to l>e set
tled with judgment, discretion and cau- 
tiot", but at the same time in a perfectly 
fearless spirit, moot the issue in a solid 
phalanx.”

they are talking alsiut. there is not, in 
lny opinion, a sure Republican State in 
the Miseiasippi valley. The distress 
among these farmers, the larger portion 
oi whom are Republicans, is very great. 
Mure than half the farms are mortgaged, 
an l they are on the downward couuie 
n u freeholders to tenants, and from 
tenants to peasants. If the s|>eakers can 
show tiiesu men that their financial 
straits are ttie result of the taritf. they 
wiil smash the Republican party to tiin- 
d and this can lie so clearly shown 
that every farmer can see it.

.1 J.llilEE EuK THE KlCll.

Pleasing to tho Palate and 
Death to a Cough. 

GREENS
LUNG RESTORER. SANTA ABIE, 

KINC OF CONSU NIPTION, 
»»nume scientific com 
n and Yerba Santa.
L*ung an»l Brun-
3. etc., etc.

Tilt: MAHKETü,

POKTLAXD.
Wheat—Valiev, $1 25; Walla Walla, 

firm, fl 14&1 15.
Hav—Bile»! timothy »juotvd at 

per ton.
Lard—Keg 

pifli, Stu S’2r.
Butter—Dairy, RiMMUc per r«-Il; brine in 

rvllb. <J5t».r:75; solid in kegs, 2S(*z-»0c; store 
butter. •J’h/ Jfn’.

Poultry—Quote c.n:ck ’n>, | ’< 4!, as to the 
«I’laFty; ducks, o|ot young, ?4t»j5;
turkeys, 1 !■• per lb.

Egg- Q i 4rd \esterd.»y at 
per deZ.

Provi.-ions •B.i»’«m, Ibci lo12' liaiiis, 12 
(£5.13c ; shoulders,

Hides—Dry. 12< ; green, 5c; «leer skins, 
25(430?

Wool—Plentiful a inflow. Vailey,r.)(»£2o< , 
Eastern Oreg»m, l(k«i lSe.

Mill Steady. Beef, wiioh’saie, 1c per 
1b; drv<!»“«i, Sc; sheep. 4’4c per It»; dressed. 
7c; hogs, dress««1.(i(^.7»’; veal, Tii/'Oe.

Barley—Brewing, per ctl, |1 Ob; ground, 
p< r t«»n, -T2-)ui27 .>»»

Hops—No demand 
Potato« s—Market lie iv v.

1; swei I' s<‘ll at 1
Oi i«m -41 20.:
Fresh Fi nit-- 

apples, 75v .*l; i 
$1(<$1 25; tomato»

Dri” 1 Fruit- 
tuat It

Roa*Is are getting better fast.
Farmers are busy and plowing every

where.
The firm of Nichols A Hamakor ha» 

been diMolved.
John Hammond of Sp ague river is 

visiting Ashland.
The weather is beautiful and winter 

seetns to be at an end.
Mails are arriving on time, the sei vice 

living a fiist-class on« both ways.
Everybody seems hopeful and a great 

future is predicted for our county.
Forbes A Hatton of I.inkville have dis

solved partnership,R. B. Hatton retiring.
J. H. Colahan of Alkali valley lias re

covered from his illness ami will start up 
bis sawmill soon.

I’rof. Hermann has met with good suc
cess and wiil continue his private school 
several weeks longer.

The streetsof Linkville need straight
ening and graveling. They have been in 
a sorry plight all winter.

Stock have wintered finely and the 
loss will lie slight. A vast amount of 
hay was fed out, however.

Be enterprising ami make as many 
improvements as possible during 1888. 
It will bo money well expended.

At Sacramento recently J. W. Hitma
ker of I.inkville was admitted to prac
tice before the supreme court of Califor
nia.

The leap-year an l pi iz« ball at Acad
emy h^l, Linkville, on Washington’s 
birthday, will no doubt be a handsome

Mrs. Long of Grant’s Pass is very sick. 
Dr. Will. Jackson will be at Grant’s 

Pass du ling court week.
Joe Mensor of Grant’s Pass has return

ed from a visit to Jacksonville. j
P. McKinney has sold his property 

in Roseburg and removed to Grant’s 
Pass.

Judge Halina of Jacksonville was at 
Grant's Pass last Saturday on legal busi- i 
ness.

Jas. llamlin of Jacksonville was at 
Giant’s Pass this week on mining busi
ness.

The S. I’. D. & L Co.'s factory is run
ning regularly and turning out the best 
of work.

Taxes aie being paid slowly and Sheriff 
l’attersou is beginning to ask the reason 
thereof.

Isaac Mensor,who has been at Grant’s 
Pass for sometime, has returned to Jack
sonville.

C. K. Cbanslor, the efficient county 
clerk, has the thanks of the Times office 
for favors.

The S. P. A D. L. Co’s sawmill has 
started up on their new site in Jump-off- 
Joe precinct.

Look out for Josephine county,she will 
move ahead more rapidly during 1888 
than ever before.

Ina Bunch has been apfaiinted admin
istratrix of the estate of her late hus
band, Geo. Bunch.

John F. Kelly of the S. P. D. A I.. Co. 
paid Jacksonville a business visit one 
day during the week.

Frank Gay has put the buel^board 
stage ufi the qjrescent City road again, 
the first time since last November.

Rev. Robt. McLean, the able Presby
terian missionary, haa returned to this 
county to continue his missionary work.

Thousands of fruit trees are being 
planted in this county. That this is pre
eminently a fruit section is no longer 
disputed.

The Kerby Mining Co.’s property 
which was sold by the sheriff last Satur
day, was bid in lor A. Brown, the judg 
meat creditor.

Ad. Helms has purchased a half inter
est in J. B. llutch’s saloon jn Grant’s 
Pass, and is “doing the grand’’ behind 
the Commercial bar.

Why don’t the Jh-inoi-ratie central 
committee issue a call for the county 
conventions. It is high ’line r<.'W‘<4liif>g 
was done in the matter.

The Grant's I’ass Courier says: F. 
H. Kchniitt in turning out a spring wa
gon for Crescent City parties. Thus 
spreads the fame of F. if. as a meclmnic.

Jas. Calvert and P McKinney are 
each building a feed and livery stable at 
Grant’s 1‘r.ss. The town will then lie 
very well supplied with such establish
ments.

I. G. Moon, real-estate agent at 
Grant’s Pass, and Miss Era Boynton 
were married at Ashland last week. They 
have the congratulations and best wishes 
ot all.

At all times during the past winter the 
mail has lieen carried from Waldo to 
Shelly creek station in the stage, the 
stage being run at onetime over two feet 
of snow.

A late resident of Tacoma, W. T., has 
purchased a lot on Sixth street in Grant’s 
Pass, near Mensor Bros., store, and will 
build a hard ware establishment there in 
the near future.

Judge Colvig held a s;«eial term of 
probate court this week. He approved 
the final account of Jus. Maloney, ad
ministrator of ttie estate of Win. Ma
loney, deceased.

The Grant’s Pass municipal election 
will take place the first of next month. 
J. H. Colby, present incumbent, and IL 
Smith have already announced that they 
will be candidates for marshal.

Circuit court for this county will con
vene two weeks from next Monday. The 
docket is not an extensive one, though 
it will take some time to try the Hamlin 
rase, transferred from Jackson county.

The < ia“quet wagon-n>ad has been re- 
paiieil, the washouts filled and slides re- 

’tnove<l. The road is in a first-class con
dition at present, and for a mountain 
road it has no equal on the coast, says 
the H.rord.

Buy your fruit trees of Carson A Son., 
and you will get just what you want, free 
from ;>estH and thoroughly acclimated. 
They are selling thousands of trees of 
different varieties because they are 
strictly first-class.

Congress very properly increased Jas. 
W oody's pension to $30 a month. He 
well deserved it. ami the money will be 
quite a help to him, as he is over 90 
years of age and unable to work. Dr. 
Flanagan materially assisted bitn in ob
taining the pension. r

Grant’s Pass had quite an excitement 
a few days since. A young woman 
named Ella Dixon had a rather severe 
attack of chicken-pox, which some of the 
local doctors pronounced small-pox. Al
most a panic ensued over this informa
tion, which fortunately proved without 
foundation.

Smith A Gay now conduct the Cres
cent City ami Waldo stage line, which 
leaves the former town, going north, 
every day at 1 o’clock r*. m , and the lat
ter place, going south, every day, at 5 
o’clock l*. M. The schedule time Iretween 
the two points is 18 hours ami the fare 
$6 each way.

The Sth inst.was the third anniversary 
of the killing of Common Councilman 
David Kendall of Eureka, Cal., formerly 
of Kerbyville) by a Chinaman, which 
was followed by their departure from 
that city. It has been satisfactorily dem
onstrated that as »coininunity we can 
exist without their presence.

F. 11. Rowe of Jump off-Joe precinct, 
who is an extensive manufacturer of 
lumber Isjtli in this county ami Idaho 
territory, is now ready to furnish a su- 
[•erior article on short notice ami at the 
lowest rates. His large mill is run
ning on full time and sawing several 
thousand feet every day. Read his ad
vertisement elsewhere and give him your 
orders.

H. GaS'piet informs the Record that 
•bout tin* first of March he intends start
ing freight and passenger waeons to run 
from Crescent City to Waldo, making 
semi or tri-weekly trips as the business 
will warrant. This will give people in 
the vicinity of Waldo an opportunity to 
get their goods quicker and at less ex
pense than l>y any other route. Arrange
ments will also be made to continue the 
time to Grant’s Pass.

birthday 
affair.

The children’s party given at Smith’s 
hall on the evening of St. Valentine’s 
day was a pleasant affair and duly appre
ciated by the little ones.

Deinocraia should lemetnher that their 
primaries will be huh} on March 17th. 
Kone but the best num, whyh^yethe 
best intrusts of the JJeiuocratic party at 
heart, should In? sent to the convention.

Congressman Hermann has introduced 
a bill in congress asking for 120,000 for 
the improvement of the wagon road be
tween Rogue liver valley and Foit Klatn-

The following is t bsi a» the newly- 
installed officers of the Linkville 
of Good Templars: J. T. Noel, C. T.; 
Mrs. Rears, V. T.; R. W. Boberts, Sec.; 
Ww, free, 4’bap. j MH* Emma Sears, 
F K E'jijb frwiuL, ; Miss

Matilda Noel, .... ■ A n / .r*
I.G.;H McBride, Sentine.
rick, 1’. C. T.

A correapondent writes: Pine Grove 
beast* of an able-lnxlied man who 
forced a note in order to swindle a poor 
woman, who was dependent on iter own 
exertion for the support of herself and 
children, out of thirty dollars, and by 
falsehood obtained ten ntore Said able- 
bodied man temporarily absented 
himself front the county until court was 
over.

Says the 5 reka Journal of tlie Sth: 
Mrs. llenderson, wife of P. Henderson 
the b rance—Aiucr.van Hotel barber, re— 
cently of Linkville, Or., oie.1 last Satur
day evening, after a brief illness. Her 
funeral took place from Masonic hall 
the next day, .Mr. H. beiit« a member of 
Klamath Lodge No. 77, F. A A. M. Our 
citizens sincerely sympathize with .Mr. 
Henderson in the loss of hi* estimable . 
wife, who also leaves a two-year old 
child bereft of a loving mother's care.

The best and cheapest mioing blanks for 
sale al the Times office.

Miners still have plenty of water and 
are making the best of it.

Me may expezt a good report from most 
of the mines in southern Oregon this sea
son.

A party of prospectors passed through 
J "icksoiivilie tins week, en rente lo Lliu 
A pplegale

Miners are busy, but they don't like the 
present weather, as it is likely to cut the 
water short.

Crushing is still progressing at Coulter 
& Son's mill m ar Uo!d. The quartz is 
turning out well.

Congressman Hermann h is intr el iee I a 
bill in congress to establish an assay office 
in Portland. It is needed

A fresh supply ot the American Mining 
Code, standard authority on th*.* subject, 
for sale at the Times office.

operations at the Golden Spike Co.'s 
mines in Wagner creek district is progress- 
ngsatisfactorily audit goodsbowingwill be 

made by the end ot the year. 8upt. Gam
ble understands his business a nd lias in
augurated some imtxirtant work.

Encouraging news comes 
creek concerning operations of 
Gohl Mining Company, says 
City "Democrat.” A number 
arrived iu that city Tuesday
told of immense bodies of rich ore in sight 
in the nun'** owned by that company.

from Tine 
the Oregon 
the Baker 
of miners

evening and

k

il K iiloii tins, s'jc; pails,

MUDFOllh liQUIH8

J. 8. Howard a id W. H. Barr were ify 
Jacksonville this week.

Work on Adkins A Webb’s big b. 
building will soon be commenced.

There are several cases of meade. 
town again, but all are improving.

T. A. Harris' residence is about coin 
pleted and will be a handsome one.

Many improvements are contemplated 
licfe and some are alreadj* under way

E. G. Hurt is manufacturing large quan
tities of his unequaled combination fence.

For tlie be.t saddles« harness,eV-., go to 
Cooper ASon. They keep excellent gj >d< 
and sell cheap,

Mrs. C. Vrooiuan of this place is p tying 
tier daughter, Mrs. N. A. Jacobs of Jack
sonville, a visit.

A large number of buildings will lx* put 
up here during the year, some of ahleh 
are already under way.

If you want your property sold quickly, 
at the best figures, call on M. E. Beatty, at 
Ins leal estate office, in Medford.

The l’resbyterian church in this place 
has one of the best choirs in southern Ore
gon I’iie music is highly spoken ot

Ward Douglas, representing the old and 
reliable New York Life Insurance to., is 
still among u> and doing a good business.

It. T. bunton, the well-known real-estate 
agent, was in Jacksonville yesterday u» 
business. He has sever»! sales on the 
■apis.

Hie railroad company will pump water 
»1 this ptaee fcsRbcoiuotive use. by steam 
in the near future, the windmill not living 
equal to the emergeney,

For sale at a bargain—a cosy dwelling 
house not far from the center of the town 
of Medford. For particular* enquire of R. 
T. Lawton, real-estate agent

i Your correspondent learns that the pub
lication of the "Transcript" has been sus- 
i pended Its course on different questions 
I was not approved by our citizens.

The original and or!* 
pound of Abietine » 

for Coughs. < ’» 1« 
chial Troul

BETTER THAN GOLD
Bew ark of Imitations. N(»ri<’ genuine unteoa 

th«’ worth» “Lung IteaUwer.” ”S rata Abie, are on 
the labels of each te»ttle Not a s»«cret com
pound. For oalu by all druggist*. wLoleealu and 
retail.
THY BUiTA ABIE AND GAT—K LUBE -

( AT- R -- CURE
The only guaranteed cube fob 

t utsrrh. ('«»id i i th»« Head Hay F»*rer, tl*»* 
( .»11 Cd arrhd D-afnm*. an»< Sore Eyn*. Ke- 

Mfr.o- til»* fc»-i • of tHf-tnan»! »mail; remove* bad 
t.iMe and <»iq»U’v«:it bre.U.h. rMuilin* from ( a- 
tnrrh. Easy and p! ‘osant to us;* FoLow direc
tion« and a cure is warranted. S’*nd foi circular 
to ABIETINE MEDh AI* COMPANY., Oroville 
CaliforiiiH. own»TH of th»* only Abr ti.i»! Grove 
and Distillery in tlie w»»rid.

< j;.v h:a t ro/.vr j*ojsteps.

Our cornet band continues to inipr»»ve.
This place will have a drpot. ami soon, 

too. Hurrah!
L'octors Hinkle ami Yotiug called al 

Jarksnnviile a iev dcys since.
Another effort to divide this oUn 

trice was made recently, but it very prop
erly failed.

Jf .is. and T J. Neff and other
prre-4 ».‘ids of ibis pi4;'“ in^acksouvill»'

Ht* w^fc*,.
dun..a • -»lit 43<»<aiid.

G. W. Cooksey is
we are sorry to learn that bis <•<* 
not impr»jvv«l much.

Dr. Ilinkie has considerable excellent 
real estate for sale and is con>t.int'\ 
larging his list of bargains.

i Magruder *k Co.’s warehouse at 
place lias a great deal of wheal in it. 
much having been sold as yet.

E. B. Caton’s saloon, which has been 
closed for sometime past, will probably 
change hands, your correspondent learns.

Collector Owen was in Jacksonville dur
ing th»* week. His Erm is getting ready to 
•lo an extensive real-estate business during 
liss Several pieces'of excellent property 
have been placed in their bands for sale.

i Several oi our young folks wid attend 
, the grand dress ball at Jacksonville on 
Washington's birth«lay, which v, ill no 
doubt be a grand affiir. Centra! Point 
would like to capture some oi tho .e ele
gant prizes which will be distribute»! on

i that occasion.
The St. Valentine’s ball given bee last 

l ues«lav evening for the benefit of the Cen
tral 
and 
Was

I

Quote 7410c.
Per et I . 90«! 

-'■2 ' l"<*r il>* 
.|l 25 pci ci I.
—Good (leniaii 1 <2 iole
pears, 75,</fl 2Ó’ poaches, 
H’S.li’aC.
Sun-di it il ai pie®, 

per lb: ii»uihine-dric$l, 12’Plum
mer wap »ruled, 12’/4c; pears, 110 12’2?'» 
biin-dru'<i pitless plums, 12*uc; lnachllie- 
dried, 12‘a ; Italian prunes. 12<n 13c.

SAN Flt\N» i « «».
Wheat— N » 1 »hipping. $1 10 per cental.
Barley-N« lfe«d.M’H‘
Oats--(i«»<m1 teed. lö(H $7C | er cen

tal.
Potatoes Burbank s< < 'lhngs,^l 2ó«l 10; 

early rose, $1 15/; peerless, bUco'jT 10; 
peacbblows. |1 15 per cental.

Onions - $1 tidal S5 per cental, tor choice 
stuck. j* *

Wool—Spring clip: Oregon-Eastern
choice, ISc; do poor to good, 15c. Fall— 
Humboldt an»l Mendocino. 11«1. Moun
tain -Free lie; Sacramento valley defect
ive, lie; Sai) Joa's un defective,!)•; south
ern coast bqrry art«I

PBEPABKD ON LY IK

ABIETINE MEDICAL Company,
Oroville. Butte Co.,Oak U. B. A

Owners <»f the only Abietine Grove and Distil-
ery in th<* world.

rr*8END FOB PAKTICULAH

Six months tren*meut $1. By Mail*
•1.10.

SANTA ABIE AMD OAT-B-CUBE.
For S.de bj all Bracai*!*.MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS.

I
MISCELLANEOUS.

HENRY KLIPPEL, THE LADIES JOHN MILLER,
Of Bouthem Oregon aro hereby informed that 

addition to a large and elegant line of
i •

■ X ■ pt i » i addition toa large and v lugani line ut

Real Estate Agent, millinery i
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON I have added to ray stock the following clues 

goodt*. of which I liave a full line:

Conveyancing in all its Branches. ~*aiies’ Furnishing GFoocis
Both Knit and Muslin.

i

TIWN PROPERTY, FARMS. VINEYARD» 
und Mining Claims Bought and Sold on ('ora
mi hh ion

MINING PATENTS »ii taiu'?»l at reasonable 
rates and with diiqwlcL

1JROMPT ATTENTION given to all business 
1 connected with tho Land Office.

LAND AT BEDROCK PRICES.
2000 Nu. 37. lQOarrre.
ltllHcriM fpiicol and under caltivatioii and two 

px»d slu ing-» <»n the plue»*. Titin ia choice grain 
and fruit lan»i and is fiituated five miles from 
Ja k.-.nv;ile.

en-

this 
not

Piont corn« t band was well attended 
proved a success. Excellent music 

---- furnished by Profs. Schmitt, Sutt- 
iner ami others, and (lie supper set at Cur- 
nutt's hotel was duly enjoyed.

The (iEtc Picture 12 prese a U

~ *»«£ENWP0D, 
CAPTAIN b. v.

■aster c( the Sieamshli Kanawha.
About a year ago he observed a strange change 

in hi« fi'clini'B. lie frit tired instead of vigor
ous; nervous instead of strong. Dis appetite 
became poor and his «¡levp broken. He tried to 
overcome these feelings, but they would not go. 
He then noticed pains and irritation in the 
water channels, and that the fluids pa?se»l wore 
often thick and with n scum on to]» or a bri k 
»lust sedimeut at the bottom. All these wer« the 
sure symphimB of that fearful disease. Catarrh 
of the Bladder, which has always been consid
ered incurable, and they continued until the 
Captain was in a terrible condition. But lie is 
the picture of health and vigor to-day, an»1 he 
owes it entirely to that wonderful inc<l:« inc. 
Hunt’s Remedy. Capt. Greenwood bh\s: “I urn 
so certain of the great value of Hunt's K» ni' dy, 
that I always carry a supply on shipboar«! for 
the Use of lay men, and 1 prcseril)«? it whora v r 
they are ailing. After curing me as it di»l, an«i 
r< 'toring my u ife, (whom the b»-st phisieians of 
New York said was dying of tumor,) to perfect 
health, I swear by it.”

This Great Remedy absolutely cures all Kiduey, 
Liver an»l Urinary Disease*.

For Sal© by al] Dealers.
N. f'RITTFN’TON, General Agent.

115 Fulton St., N. Y.
/»r pamyAM tn ti* Z7it nt t /'.•-r’wCg C» . Prwrülrtwr. R I

<.

Children’s Short Clothc-s,
Cndej 4 /ears

A beautiful line oi

HOSI ERY !

old

I
Manufacturer and Dealer in

ilk

Jacksonville, Oregon.

G I,«> VES.
r \N1>KERCHIEFS

$6<i per &cr£. No 3fi. 850 acres.
Thi* b»»dj <»f tHii't luijoins Jacjp*onvdle and ir 

level, rich grain, fruit and vineyard tend, und is 
fenced in fiv«* fields. There is on the place a dw«*ll- 
ing-h«us«’. spring-house with fine spring, barn 
an i outhouses, and a go»xl orchard Terms, 
half cash, and the* tmiance on two. three and five- 
year payments.
$10,iiuu No. -to. 392 acres.

225 acres under cujtivatiuii a».4 f- reed into five 
field» which are level, rich, menddw. grain an<> 
fruit land, and 40 acr»w in alfalfa There arson 
the place a large and thrifty orchani two dwelling 
JluU*«i»i two hirg” barns and 5 12 of an irrigating 
ditch, earning X" ‘’,che* ul

•> io»i N<>. 42. 2Q0acres.
2’Dacrit« of uniiuptv«»’'« ];:i”!* 30acres of which 

is prairie land ana the balartc».* good ttuiQ»« 1 
i^U.^d fruit an»! grain land, wiih tw«> 11

• sc Water, J’‘»Mr tnil«.‘dfrom Jauksont

. . 80 acres.
115(1). No. 43.

60 acres of cte»ice grain and fruit land unuw 
fence, with new dw»’lling-house an»i barn, mnd 
water for stock. Situated «us wlo from Gold 
Hill depot.
$800.

Unimproved;

CORSETS,
ZU'pliyr Ik,
And many other things too numerous to mention. 

I have kLko secured the services of aFIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKER, 
'And am prepared to execute ail orders in that 
t line in first-class style at reasonable rate?*.
| ( all an»i me at the building formerly occn-

Died by A. L. J»»hnson on California street.
• «». P. l’RIM.

Having failed jo close out my bur- 
iness in Ja kMinvill»-. a* I bad wished t«» do.

1 have concluded to ouutinue the same on a larger 
scalethan ever. I was iu Han FrnnciHCo recently, 
where I lai»i in one of the largi-et and b»*t stocks 
»»fall kinds »»f Fin-arms. Ammunt’on. Cutlery. 
Hardware and Sporting Good- ever bn »light to 
this market* G«x»db »old at the lowest possible 
prices.

I will guarantee these Goods to be ju«»t what 
I repretrt»nt them to be. Being thaifkiul to my 
<»Ld customers for their past patronage m» lite ral, 
ly bestowed, I would respectfully solicit a con- 
tinuance of the same. JOHN Mil LER.

W. N. Llckey, Notary Public J.T. RuDGEB*

LUCKEY & CO.,

lûOacr**,

Ashland, Oregon,

No.AA
...........   well watoreJ, 

place t<» make a c^mkI me.
>4.500 No.».

Unimproved, level, rich «raas anti fruit land j 
running wat»,r; title donation claim. A great 
i>ar/;un ; 7 mile* east of Central Point.
|7<YO N«». 51. 200 acre*

A N»». 1 farm. Hituat»‘d t wn mil»1* northeast of 
Piitenix. having a gt»»i<i dwelling hous»*, bam and 
•*ut buildings, orchard. w«*<»d and water supply, 
etc. lrt») acr»4j fenced and nearly all under culti- 
vation, much of Whi< h is suscept ibleto^fruit cul
ture. It is also weK .¿I—; J----
tion school house near by and less than two 
miles from a railroad depot.
fVkk). No. 58. a») acres*

Choice fruit an»l grain land; 150 acres fencer!, 
60acres ir. cultivation; a living stream of water 
through th»’ place. Improyementa new and 
first-class; 750 fruit trees of variety; IH
miles from Woodvillle. A great burgam,
$6000. No. 75. 216 acre«.

170acres under fence and in cultivation; soil, 
fr«‘», rich, dark loam; mostly level ; tirst-class 
:n» aJ">w, grain and fruit land ; dwellilk.l,=Luuiy.- - tw<» fmrns. orenarr», ere: Rprertmn incrmon, I 
tin»’spring of pure water, larxc enough for house 
ami ranch ¡>urp<».-es. 1 w<» niihv* west pf Central j
Point, hirst-clast bargain.
$10 per acre. No. 76. 476 acres' #

This splexuli«! tract of land is all fencoii and 300 AUtl ill ftCCOTuBI1C6 Wit 11
aert s are under cultivation. It is situate»! in the
FEKTILB BELT on t he west si»le of Kogi“ river this Creed, 
vail *y. l‘j miles weft ».fa L. K. »L,p<»t and 34 , 
mile*»*ast of th»» county $»t»at. l'hc s* il is free. , 
rich, black loam, all first quality of fruit and 
grain land. The place has a house, }arg»‘ barn 1 
anil first-class fences on it. A gnat bargain 
will be o|M»n for only thirty »lays.

160 acres, 
and fi rat-c lab«

A Cho’ct Collection of City and 
Coantrv Property for sale,

A-.j-j.w.awMc is-ll fr m-rty will ir.<i 
it to their interest to call and see uh.We believe in truly mer-

huh isHurc»*ptible to fruit cul-| _
*11 Mtuat-d m ai. *uit>ifui ioca-1 iting tlie confidence of our 

patrons in Honest Goods 
and Aocurate Statements 
concerning them. Square 
Dealing, a Cash Business, 
Low Prices. Promptness 
and a Clear CouMtienee.

All Orders entrusted to 
ui will bo Strictly Filled

I STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
Ashland, Jackson Ccunty, Or.

1887-1888.
THE BES I BF EVERYTHING

Eajftr 1’oint llnpi.
Note those elegant and elaborate steps 

at the "People’s Store."
Drummer* from Portland hollies have 

been quite plentiful the past week.
Skating-rink each Thursday evening. 

Rice ami Aslipule. Jr., are the "hoys" to 
make a noise.

A'ding some of our pupil i in their school
room work during their night sessions 
const lutes our greatest source of enjoy
ment.

We hear it rumored that we are about to 
lose one of our bust citizens—*K. Emery 
by his removal to the new town of Tolo. 
May happiness and prosperity be his.

An extra session of school is in progress 
and well attended. T*i the many pations 
we extend our kindest thanks, and hope 
that ere "he close **f tlie term every parent 
will light our sanctum with tneir presence

Why cannot Eagle Point have a better 
school sy stem'.' We need a new school
house; o~, if not this.let us lease some -nit 
able room for a primary department the 
ensuing year hurei.v si vmty or more 
pupils in attendance requires more time 
amt attention than one teacher can give. 
Parents, this is a matter well worthy vour 
attention, ami we sincerely hope that an 
effort be put forth by you, so that at the 
coming annual meeting the directors will 
make suitable arrangements for this much- 
needed change. Educate or degenerate.

________________ A". KU

EMCEL BROS..
JI CT I SÄ' ;

I

DEALERS IN

DRUGGISTS,
rilOENIX, OREGON.

vVE INVITE INSPECTION

t have Groa‘ Bargains to offer and it ; 
will pay you to keep a dose watch »hi this «iwice | 
for the next six mouths for Special Bargains. If ; 
you have any property for sale, come and see me 
an»l 1 will do mylwM for you.

OtHce on California street, opposite Klover 
Houoe.

HENRY KL1PPEL.

I

j. s. sweet, Pre#»i<hnu 
Mathematics, P>ycology and BcLooi

JULIA M. GOODYEAR,
English Grammar, Rhetoric and Isatin.

C. F. NESSE.
Penmanship and Executive Work.

MRS. LOTTIE D. WILLARD,
Voice Culture.

MRS. C. C. EDDINGS.
Instrumental Music.

EMMA TOLMAN,
Drawing and Painting.

All currc-sj>nn<lence vU»x.*rfully answered. Ad
dress the President.

YOUR CATARRH
e Cail lie Ovxx'od.

----- THt-------

Carbolic Smoke Ball
COOPER & SON* Q-LF USE

o.iFferryaco. 
nroadmitt -dtobothe 
... ent’j*'’?(ismen 

rhe world. 
D: iL<BY4cCO3 

Drserip.
■^2' live ud I’rlrxJ

SEED
ANNUAL

For 1883 
mH be in Ailed 

TREE TO ALL 
npphennts, and 
t • .'aat scaeon’B 
cwtuiners with- 
out tirderiu* it. 

Invaluable to all.
Every ¡»ereon using 

Carden Fields Flower 
r*\ Q »bould send fbr 

□ lk AddNsa
D. M. FERRY f,CO..Oetrolt,Nlich.

Over 6,Ot

(or. 7th and B Streets,

MEDFORD, OR
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

J

M

A. II CARS >N. w. L.treason.

REDLAND NURSERY,
Six mile* South of Grant’s Paas, Josephine 

County, Oregon.

Is INFALLIBLE!
Ask Your Druggist For It! 

ASTHMA 
Relieved iu Five Mrautcs. 

mil HAV Fi?VER.
HALL ».«On..hm-.*.-*; t TakwiinTime.

DEA»NESS 
thired iu Turi-e to Six Months.

Irtplitlicrla.4 roup.Nr.nU* 
Kia. lli-ailarhe. Kerr 

1 liruM
BrErniLf Crarn. 

Invaluable Remedy!
I'at. nUd April, 1SS6. '

iiratAT R> M AIL.
Pile.' <4 Troatrn*-".t. 00- (Stnoka B*U. K no; 'fur

lutrru*l ,1 00.) 
SMOKE BALL CO. 

St, San Francisco, Cat 
of Hurtful Imitation

I

CARBOLIC
652 Market 

«"Beware

BUGGY.CARRIAGE andTEAM 
HARNESS.

: A. li. CARSON t SON. Proprietors.

SAO1 »Ei:s and robes' 100,000 TREES
A Specialty i

In stock, consisting of

Rev. Father Hermann will hold regular 
services at the Catholic 
place next Sunday.

Liberal Sunday-ncb<M>| 
meets every Sunday at 11 o’clock a. 
the I’. M. L. Hall, Talent

Rev. G. E. Jones’ appointments at Ante
lope and Antioch are the same as usual, 
on the first and third Sundays of the 
month.

The following are Elder M ¡’« tersnn’a 
appointments for January: First Lor»l’« 
• lay. at Moumi school-house; second, at 
Gobi Hill; third, at Grant’s Pass; fourth, 
at Medford, where he will be ac»-ompanie«! 
by Rev Mr. Richardson.

Tlie following are Rev J. W. Miller’s 
regular appointments: First Sabbath in 
<-a h month at Gold Hill, at II o’clock a. 
m. and 6 p. m. ; second ihjibath. at Central 
Point, morning an I evening; third Sal- 
bath. at Medford,, morning ami evening; 
fourth Sabbath, at Jacksonville morning 
and evening.

lhe following are Rev. R Ennis’ ap
pointments: On every Sunday morning, 
excepting the third, he will hol»l services 
at the Presbyterian churvli in Phoenix; on 
ti.<* third Sunday m <’,n»ng and every Sun
day evening he wiil preach at the Presby
terian church in Jacksonville.

Rev. J. R. Roberts ot the M. E. Church, 
South, has made the following appoint
ments: First Sunday, Jacksonville, at 
11 a. m. amt 7 e m ; second Sunday, 
Medford, at the Baptist church, 
and 7 p. m ; third Sumlay, Gold 
a N

church in this

and Bible class 
M. at ■ I ” .......

Don*t T'jrjtrriirti at.
You cannot afford to waste time i.i pxjh r 

¡meriting when your lungs are in »Linger 
Consumption always seems at first only a 
cold. Do not permit any dealer to imp »so 
upon you with some cheap imitation of 
Dr King’s New Discovery for Consumt»- 
tion, Coughs ami Colds, but be sure you 
get the genuine. Because he can make 
more profit he may tell you he has some
thing ju^t as good, or just the same. Don't 
he deceived, hut insist upon getting Dr^ 
King’s New Discovery, which is guaran
tee«! to give relief in all Throat. Lung ami 
Chest affections. Trial bott les fne at drug 
stares.

Notice of Public Examina
tion. A BOOT AND SHOE SHOP

Apple. Pear, Peach. 
Plum, Prune, Apricot, 

Nectarine, Cherry, 
Almond, Chestnut,

Walnut andI

Is connected with my harness shop. Having 
engaged the servic»*» of a first-clasa shoemaker. 1 
am prewired to manufacture boots and shoes of 
tae latest styles promptly.

My prices in both departments will be quite 
reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed.

W. G. ( OOPER.
Medford, Or . Dec. 1.1KR7.

Ol’FICK of i
Tmc CoUMTY .Sf ’U.MlL Sri’FlUN TEXnEST. S 

Jacksonville. Oil, Feb. in. i.kmm. ) 
KTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT FOR THE 

purl»«»-.’ of making an examination of all p« r- 
rtona who may otter themselvi*’ its candidat«'« for 
teacher* of th«* *cIi«m»U «»f this county, tho Count» 
School 8t)p»‘rint»’nd»’nt ther»«»f will hol»l a public 
examination at his «»itice in tho Court House at 
Jacksonville, on

Wed in ailay, Erbruity lSSSt 
c< mmencing at 12 o'clock m.

First grade cert'fii’ates ¡hsiumI uuder tho old 
law cannot i»<‘ ren»’wd. All teachers holding 
certificate« that will soon »xpiho should n«»t 
neglect attending tin’ exnmmation.

Dat'd this lUth day of F. bruary, 18sm.
N. A. JACOBS.

County School Superintendent of Jackson 
County. Oregon.

SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL TREES TWENTY-FIRST YEAR.
ST. MARY’S ACADEMY,

CONDUCTED BY

THE SISTER8 of the HOLY HAMES.
Th. Scholastic year of this school will com

mence about the end of An«u.t. an.l i. ffivided in 
Tour heMHionH of ten w»»ekH each.
Board and tuition, per term....................... on
Music..................... . ................................
Drawing and Painting............... M m
B»*d ano Bedding...................... * ........... g qq

DAY SCHOOL.
Primary Department.............  . r.
Junior •• ................ ................ ...
Preparatory " ........ '/ ;"..................... M

••re'IuatinK bi-t^ftment. ........  Hint)
Ftiptl.are racei.ed at any time, and .pr< ial at. rtdldiL.'"?rtl<’n1Ur e’U'11- in L*half of 

children who ha»e hut a limiled lime. For fur- 
ti er particular* apply at tho Academy.

? I ?
SILAS J. DAY

GRAPE VINES. CURRANTS. «»OSEHEli- 
1UE8. BLACKBERRIES, RASPBER

RIES. STRAWBERRIES, FIGS.
* ÍRich 1’euple’a Clothing—West oi Enx- 

ki.nl bruadefotii costs at the factory $3.60 
per y uni anil pays a duty of 50 per cent, 
t lie uuisted tiousvring, factory price 
|i <"J; duty 54 per cent. Imitation >eal- 
.i, factory price 4*4 50; duty 56 per 
cent. West of En^iau l beaver, factoiy 
pt ee $3.36; duty 56 per cent. West of 
England all wool Moscow, factory price 
$3.60; fluty 57 |>er cent. Fine worsted 
coating, factory price $2 88; duty 58 per 
cent. Fine worsted trousering, factory 
price $1.42; duty 58 per cent. Indigo 
blue cheviot coating, factory price $2 40; 
duty 65 per cent.

Poor People’s Clothing—Diagonal che
viot can lie bought at the factory for 76 
cents |a*r yard. Cotton warp Moscow, 
factory price 96 cents; duty 114 ;*>r cent. 
Another kind ot cotton-warp Moscow, 
iactory price 74 cents; duty 123 percent. 
Common blue cheviot coating, tlie best 
coating a poor man can afford, factory 
price 72 cents; duty 111 per cent. Fancy 
overcoating, factory pi ice,82 cents; duty 
125 per cent. Cotton-warp reversible, 
factory price 74 cents; duty 126 j-er cent.

I Cotton-warp coating, factory price 46 
cents; duty 114 per cent; cost to the iui- 

. porter, <luty paid, $1.12 |«r yard. Cot
ton-warp Melton factoiy price 26 cents; 
duty 169 per cent.; cost to the importer, 
fiilcents per yard. Cotton-warp reversi
ble, factory price 45 cents; fluty 180 per 

i cent; cost to the im|»orter $1.26 i>er yard.

in the 
wise or
IV hen 
to the

no 
in- 
the

I

Make n<» Miif'fikr.
If \"U Lave made up your mm 1 to buy 

Hood’.« Sarsaparilla do not be induced to 
take any other Hood's Sarsaparilla is a 
peculiar medicine. possessing, by virtue of 
its iieculiar combination, proportion and 
preparation, curative power superior 4o 
any other article bcfme the people. For 
all affection* arising from impure blood or 
low state of the system it is unequalled 
Be sure to get Hood's.

Tiro Omaha maw lluj.ptf orer X/?,.IOO.
Ycstrulay ths two happie.t m-n in Omnba were 

at tin* re u*urru,t of F. r,i,>p-*nt at ths comer 
ot Howanl »ml Toirte- ;"■* -t-. Voppeodish, 
11, * genial host anil lt**l>ert i'ru- • wholesale bnt- 
c",... of r, i.tl* btri ot. were th* ,**a.t winner, of a 
fourth eliure of tho third CHpital pru*. of 
in the Loui».aii» Stare Lottery. 21.301 was ths 
lucky suinb«r'-[Omaiia t,5.b.) Res. Dsc. W.

"W z\yx\.v Of the good things of this 
life are sorrowfully let 

alone on account of Dyspepsia. Acker’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets will euro Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Constipation; sold on a 
positive guarantee at 25 mid 50 cents, by 
City Drugstore;

Jh.TARY PUBLIC,

REAL ESTATE AGENT!

TAe Oregon I’roipcrtor,
The “prospector” is an important factor 

in the discovery of mines in Oregon and 
the northwest Pacific coast. For over 
thirty years the enterprising prospector 
has steered his way. surmounting obstacles 
of every description, fighting his way 
through marauding bands of hostile sav
ages and penetrating the canyons and re
cesses ot the mountain fastnesses of the 
coast mountains,until the fame of Oregon’s 
mineral wealth reached the gold hunters 
of Australia. 4The people of the Pacific 
coast owe much to the prospector. The 
prospector doe** not always receive the ben- 
eht of his discovery; others reap the golden 
harvest, who do not realize or appreciate 
his labors The prospect» »j is ever restless; 
!>o is not content to sit down and mourn 
over the disappointments of the past. If. 
by some unfortunate speculation, his hard 
earnings are lost, he kenps a “stiff upper 
b'p,” ami cheerfully strikes out to seek 
anew the hidden wealth of the golden soil 
of rocky canyons and craggy hillsides. 
The average prospector is thoroughly fa
miliar with the details of every impirtant 
strike made on the coast since the days of 
'49.

The Orgeon prospector is whole son led 
and honest, generous to a fault, ami never 
goes back on a friend. They can he found 
in every portion of the gold-producing re
gions of Oregon. In some rare instances 
one oi them becomes the possessor of 
wealth, but the majority of them keep 
plodding along expecting to find paydirt, 
when he will revel in the good things of 
this life and enjoy the luxuries so long 
anticipated.

i\x. “’¿v, ’■¿T-
Soother at Land. It is the only safe 
medicine yet nu.de that will remove all 
infantile d> : ! s. It contains no Opium 
or Jtorph.n ■. 1 nt gives the child natural 
mm from } .. i. Price 25 conts. Sold b'r 
City Drug Store.

It A. M. 
Hill, II 

and 7 p. M ; fourth Sunday, Browns
boro. 11 a m., and Eagle Point*ut 7 r. m.

A (lo<sl Nurse
Should not hesitate to wait upon those ill 

• with such diseases as Smallpox. Cimlcra or
Scarlet Fever. There is little to be feare«l 

i by persons waiting on the sick if they will 
; use Darbvs Prophylactic Fluid freely. In 
■ sick-rooms it should he exposed on a plate 
or saucer, ami the patient sponge«! off with 
the Fluid d’luted For safety, cleanliness 
and comfort in the sick-foum the Fluid is 
indispensable.i

Liulir/t Ihu’are
[ Of those cosmetics wliich Rive to the face a 
j ghnrtly (yea. ghostly) whiteness. Such 
preparations contain lead or some other 
equally injurious and dangerous sub
stances, the use of which, if lung contin
ued will, besides giving the skin a rough 
and leathery appearance, ultimately pro
duce paralyM-* ot . the nerves. This state
ment is no ‘bug a-boo,” but facts, well 
known to chemists and physicians, based 
on the well known physiohigical effects of 
such substances whose presence in prepar
ations tor the complexion arc indicated by 
such outward signs us before btate«l II 
you would use an aiiiile which will at 
once produce natural activity a d beauti
ful complexion try Wisdom’s R,’bvrtine. 
which is guaranteed under a forfeiture of 
$irjoO tu be absolutely free from all poi
sonous and injurious substances. Pro
nounced by leading ladies of society ami 
the stage superior to anything ever pro
duced for beautifyin; and preserving the 
complexion.

Saeed hie Life.
Mr 1) I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave. Ky., 

says he was fur many years badly afflicted 
with Phthisic, also Diate’tts; the pains 
were almost unendurable and would s mie- 
times almost throw him into convulsions 
He tried Electro Bittersand got relief from 
first bottle and liter taking six bottles was 
cnrir«ly cured, an l ha»i gui icd in fl?sh 
»•ightuo'i j» »ireis S i; » lie )*os:tive!y be
lieves he w«>uio have »lied, had it not been 
for the reliei afforded by Electric Bitters. 
Sold at 50 cents a buttle by drug stores.

TO THE HUNGRY Ä WEARY Abstracts made of Titles to Lands.

Ashland Boarding-House and 
Feed Stable!

HANLEY & LOVE.
(VV1TLE AND IIOR8E8 BRANDED HI» ON 
vJ left hip. AIho cattle branded____ _ on left
std»’ or hip; also cattle branded with a figure 2 on 
left side or hip. fhe ear-mark« of th»' above 
brands an- short crop in left ear and long crop in 
right. Also cattle branded with SP on left hi^. 
and marked crop in right ear and hole and eplit 
in left ear.

The undersigned take« pleasure in informing 
the public that he hns taken charge of the Beard- 
ing-housr anti Feed btable in th»* »‘astern porti<>n 
of Ashland, on the »»Id Htnge-road, where he is 
now prepared to furnish

The Bost Accommodations
For man and beast, at prices to suit the timer».

Give ¡no a call fur pr<Mif of what I sav.
THO8. MAYHEW

AUCTION SALE!!

LLGAL DOCUMENTS
Of all kinds drawn up. especially pertaining tc 

the settlement of estutos

Collector of Account»—-Prompt Remittance»
Investment Securities a SneciaRy Jackson 

County Scrip Bought anil Sold
I haven complete set of Maps of all Surveyed 

Lands in this county, and receive attract* 
monthly from Ronlnirg of all new entries made 
I am thus prepared t<) make out Homestead and 
Pre-emption papers, and can thus save to parti»’* 
the expense of a trip to Roseburg Land Office

Several fine farms are in my hands for sale
prompt Reply made to all letters.

8^" Charges in accordance with the times
Before, by permission, to C. <’. Beekman, Esq. 

Banker; to Hon. L. R. Webster, Judge of this 
ntdicial district, and to any business house in 
Jacksonville SILAS J* r AY*

Our tr<MH an* arown without irrigntion on rod 
hill land, and all **f known varintiis* that succeed 
in Southern Oregon.

Those contemplating tree planting will do well 
to visit our orchard and nursery, or write to ne 
for price-list. Address to us at Murphy. JS—<*- 
phine county. Oregon, or to R. II. Station. 
G rant's Pass, Or.

A. II. CARSON A SON

I»

This sawmill if* now in full operation and will 
keep on hand a full btock of tiU kinds and dimen
sions of

Having placed the fluest doable Planar and 
Matcher to be found in the Rogue River Valley 
in our mill, we will furnish al* grades <»f Gold Hill, Oregon.

!

T utt’s Pills
otthe:

Kalaria, Dumb Chills, 
Fever and Ague, Wind 
Colic, Bilious Attacks. 
They produce rcrutar, nutural evae- 
••tiou«. never grape or interfere with 
oaify bn*ine«ut. An m family medicine, 
they should be in every household« 

8OIA> everywhere.

4LL THE BUILDINGS. MACHINERY, 
xi. fools,etc . tog» th»t with the mill-site and 
forty sen’s of land belonging to tlie Big Butte 
steam saw-mill, situated in Big Butte precinct. 
Jackson c uinty, Ot»>g»»n. will he sold on the 
premises, to the highest biddor, on

SATURDAY, Feb. 18,1888,
Separately or together, to suit puichaser.

All sums under $10cash. Six months’ time 
will be given on suras over $10. notes to bo sifur- 
edand draw the usual rat»’ of interest.

LOTS FOR SALE.
rj’HE SUH8CHIRER HAS A NUMBER »»F
1 choice lot s» in the flonrioLing town of

Bonanza, Klamath Counîy, Or.,
which he (»flore f»»r sale at rc«s<»n.'thle prices. 
Here is a favorable opportunity to înycKf in ex
cellent town property ar.u “trr< w up with the 
country.” B. A. GüDFBEY.

Bonanza. June 17.18*7.

OF ASHLAND, OR., AT REASONABLE PRICES.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that i will

not be reaponsible f«»r any d»’bta contra« t»- d 
by anybody but rayself, unless by my nxpii < it 
order. C. H. I’K KENH .

Table Rock. Feb. 1,1R8A.

WANTED. S25a w»*ck an»l » x 
penses paid. Steady w./rk. N»-w' ú> .> 
bam pl»« free. J. F. HIIX A t-U .

Autfuat«, Mai***.

Late of California,
Are no* prepared to furnish the best of music 
for public or private Parti"*, Balls, Picnics. Ac , 
at any point on tho coast.

All the new popular music is pbtyed by this 
Orchestra.

Havin'? employed a large number of musicians 
w«» are i.ble to furnish any number of hands. 
Anj iiiRtrnments or n caller furnished toother 
NohIs. All orders by mail or telegraph prompt
ly attouded to. ’Terms always reasonable. Ad- 
ilresN PKOF. HANI AH!),

Ashland. Or.

We ar#* alan prepared to make contract* for any 
number of

FRUIT BOXES
of either fir or pine timber.

All order* and bill» hi led with promptness and 
dispatch. No coinmwit is nAre.wsary on the supe 
riority of the quality of a»ir tir tnnte’r.

HARRIS A CO.
N. B.—There i» * «rood road to the Mill thi*» jear.

BONANZA HOTEL I

ORDERS SOLICITED.

TOWN LOTS
In the Town of

Farm For Sale.
THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR SALE, | 

at a b-.rgiiin. the farm known aeth«’ Mitchell, 
place, aifuah d in M»”ul«»ws precinct, nt a conven- | 

i-»nt distance from a post.offic© and a district 
«'»ban!, nr«! i«> r v»’ry ). h c ihty It contains
? *0 .-('•res »•? . cl.--i: u.«' '.r •. !i’<’h s—•’vir!» r f»rt.rp, 
■*'. • ie ra* -t if:., b j”.n< »’ ;• a!*-» su-'Cept;!*)»• of 
ca t vati -n. Th«’ b iihiin; s are f- ; .-•rd i>

abundance <>f g>»<»<l .r.ver on the premist-s 
furtuuA pin?: en arf. ^«jui»» <»f

BICE BENÖUN, bpikeoard,Ur

THE SUBSCRIBER TAKES PLEASURE IN 
ir forir.intf ti.e public that he has located in

J;.; k-G:ivillo. in Dr. Aik»*n'H building on Califor- 
I cut street. an»l is prepared to rejmir watch»*, 

clock«» and jewelry in die bent style and et rea*on- 
;.h!»’ iati*.

f,’.c’i.» i l” »ranteed. Give me&ti.&l 
tad judge for yourself. L. BELFJLLS.

B- A- GODFREY, Prop-,

Bonanza, Klamath CoJiiy Or.

THE HUBSt K1HER TAKES PLEASURE IN 
informing the public that holias thoroughly 

renovated thin well-known hotel and rnviea num- 
ber of imprvvj.aentii which cannot but prove 
popular.

The table iaCumiMhed with the best the market 
affor ln. and th hod« are clean and cofofortnble.

N » pains S’».in‘d to give eetiafaction. Rates 
qjit»

B. A. UODHUY. i

MONTAGUE,
Siskiyou County, Cui.,

FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS!

.*£ f ,r Knw,od
Iown4i.lv c. p. B. R. X¿J*jI

ommittee.be
S.de
nu.de
Iown4i.lv

